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Greetings!
I hope you enjoy the eighth Annual Reportfrom The College ofWooster DepartmentofPhysics.
Ithasbeen another exciting year.

Thiswasa wonderful firstyear for our two new facultymembers, Dr. Susan Lehman, Clare
Boothe Luce AssistantProfessor ofPhysics andDr. Lowell Boone, VisitingAssistantProfessor
ofPhysics.

Nextyear, I will be on sabbatical atGeorgia Tech in Atlanta, andmy leave replacementwill be
Dr. LeonidasPantelidis. Dr. Pantelidishails from AthensGreece, hasa Ph.D. in theoretical
physics from MIT, and has spentthe lastyear teachingatSwarthmore College. His research
involves the nonlinear dynamics ofcomplex systems.

Physics ClubpresidentTom Spears ‘04was awarded the Notestein Prize for highestscholar-
ship, and he also spoke on behalfofthe classof2004. Thatmakes three ofthe lastfour years in
which the Notestein winner and one ofthe classspeakershasbeen a physicsmajor! Congratu-
lations also to JeffMoffitt‘03for being a 2003national Apker finalist.

Thisyear, we have greatly enhanced the “reading room” (a.k.a. studentlounge)109Bwith a
white board, a couch, a refrigerator and a microwave oven. The lastitem can, ofcourse, can
be used tomeasure the speedof light. (Lining the inside bottom withmarshmallowsallows
location ofmicrowave antinodes;separation giveshalfwavelength;wavelength times fre-
quency giveswave speed.)

Thiswas the third year ofour PhysicsClub’s outreach program, andwemade nine presenta-
tions in local schools. Utilizing equipmentpurchased from lastyear’sMarshW.White award,
wewere able to presentalternately two complete differentthemes:air & pressure and elec-
tricity & magnetism.

The 11th summer REUprogram wasvery successful, and ithas now has involved 91students
from 26collegesand universities in 15states.

Our majorswerewell represented atthe March meetingofthe American Physical Society in
Montreal Canada, where they gave four differentpresentations – and endured snowstorms
and fine cuisine. This summer, our majorsdid research atplaces like HopeCollege and
Columbia University, aswell asWooster.

Judy hasdone an excellentjobmaintainingour intro physics labs and completely replacing the
contents of our main hall display cases – which had been unchanged for over a decade.
Jackie has kept the department running and created another excellent annual report.

We love hearing from you, so keep in touch!
Best wishes,

John Lindner



The Classof2004

Nithya Venkataramn, Brad Thomas, Nick Harmon, Tom Spears, Chris Doherty, Dave Merriman, Katie Frato



Christopher Gilles Doherty
Westerville OH

3-2 Engineering, University of Michigan

Katherine E. Frato
Physics & Biology

Mentor OH
Graduate School, Biophysics, Johns Hopkins University

Nicholas Johann Harmon
Physics & Mathematics

Berea OH
Graduate School, Physics, The Ohio State University

David Joseph Merriman
Beaver Falls PA

3-2 Engineering, Case Western Reserve

Thomas Graham Spears
Cincinnnati OH

Graduate School, High Energy Physics, University of Chicago

Bradley Christopher Thomas
Shaker Heights OH

3-2 Engineering, University of Michigan

Nithya Venkataraman
Wooster OH

Employed at Kent Displays in Kent, Ohio



Awards and Honors
Latin Honors The JonasO. Notestein Prize

Speaker for the Classof2004

ThomasGraham Spears

Arthur H. Compton Prize in Physics

Katherine Elizabeth Frato
ThomasGraham Spears

Awarded to the senior physics major
attaining the highest standing in that subject

Mahesh K. GargPrize in Physics

Joseph AlbertusCuller Prize in Physics

Summa cum laude
Katherine Elizabeth Frato
ThomasGraham Spears

Magna cum laude
Nicholas Johann Harmon

Awarded to an upper-class physics major
who has displayed interest in and potential for

applying physics beyond the classroom
ThomasGraham Spears

Awarded to the student who has
graduated with the highest scholarship

for the whole college course
ThomasGraham Spears

Awarded to the first- or second-year student
who has attained the highest rank

in general college physics
Kathleen Michelle McCreary

Phi Beta Kappa

Katherine Elizabeth Frato
Nicholas Johann Harmon
ThomasGraham Spears



Faculty & Staff
TEACHING:
Fall:
Physics203L- 01(FoundationsofPhysicsLab)
Physics205(Modern Physics)
Physics377(Selected Topics:Nonlinear Dynamics)

I.S. ADVISING:
Advised senior Nick Harmon in “Chaoson S2:TheNewtonian Two-

Body Problem on the 2- Sphere”
Advised senior Katie Frato in “Experimental StudiesofSignal Noise in Gene Regulation in the Inducible Antibiotic

Resistance Pathway ofEscherichia coli”
Advised all 5Physics junior I.S. computer simulations

COMMITTEESERVICE:
Research & StudyLeaves, College Scholar Exam, Goldwater Scholarship
AdmissionsLiaison for the PhysicsDepartment

Spring:
Physics122(Astronomy ofthe Solar System)
Physics305(Particle Physics)

INVITEDTALKS:
“ExploitingNoise& Disorder”, Cleveland State University, PhysicsSeminar, 11September 2003

“Providence, Coincidence, or Multiverse:Are the LawsofPhysics Fine- Tuned for Our Existence?”, Philosophy
Roundtable, 30October 2003

“U. S. Space Initiative to ExtendHuman Presence Across the Solar System”, PursuingScientific Interests,
23February2004

“ExploitingNoise& Disorder”, Oberlin College, PhysicsSeminar, 8April 2004

OTHER:
Interviewed byAkron radio station asa technical experton theMarsExploration Rovers and the Bush Space Initiative
Wrote Q&Aon the MarsExploration Rovers for theWooster Daily Record

John Lindner



Donald Jacobs

TEACHING:
Fall:
Research leave

I.S. ADVISING:
Advised senior Nithya Venkataraman in “The correlation length in a branched polymer- solventsystem
near itscritical point”

Spring:
Physics102(General Physics)
Physics220L(Electronics lab)
Physics401(Junior IndependentStudy)

AREASOFCURRENTFOCUS:
Self- organized criticality, granular material, phase transitions in binary fluidmixtures, polymer- solventsystems,
biological proteins

PAPERSPRESENTEDATPROFESSIONALMEETINGS:
Co- authored two postersattheMarchmeetingofthe American Physical Society in Montreal Canada:
With studentsAndy P. Brinck andNithya L. Venkataraman,

“The correlation length amplitude for eight- arm star polystyrene inmethylcyclohexane near the critical point”
With studentElizabeth Baker,

“Crystal structure and self- organized criticality in a bead pile”

PUBLICATIONSAPPEARINGDURING PERIODOFREPORT(*STUDENTCO- AUTHOR):
“Turbidity detrmination ofthe critical exponentη in the liquid- liquidmixturemethanol and cyclohexane”,
Amy Lytle* andD.T. Jacobs, Journal ofChemical Physics, volume120 (2004), pages5709- 5716.

Reviewedmanuscripts for American Journal ofPhysicsand Journal ofChemical Physics;partofa team reviewing the
Chemistry and PhysicsDepartmentsatCollege ofthe HolyCross;reviewed grantproposals to Petroleum Research
Fund andNetherlandsFoundation for Fundamental Research onMatter.

RESEARCHLEAVE:
Dr . Jacobsvisited the University ofMaryland in October collaboratingwith Profs. Jan Sengers, Michael Anisimov, and
Sandra Greer. Heworkedwith a postdoc, Andrei Kosko, on an experimentthatmeasures the Soretcoefficient, the con-
centration change thatresults from a temperature change. Dr. Jacobsalso investigated several exploratory experi-
mentswhile on leave. The firstwasa measurementofthe viscosity ofa liquid- liquidmixture near the critical point.
Twoother explorationswere done in granular phenomena. The principal goal ofDr. Jacobs’ leavewasthe completion
ofextensive research to testa prediciton central to the theory ofcritical phenomena. The results are published in the
articlementioned above.



Susan Lehman

AREASOFCURRENTFOCUS:
Investigation ofthe uniformityofsemiconductor quantum dots

byatomicforcemicroscopy
Use ofcavity ring- down spectroscopy to investigate high- reflectivity semiconductor mirrors

PROFESSIONALMEETINGS:
March MeetingoftheAmerican Physical Society in Montreal Canada (2004)
T.M.S. ElectronicMaterialsConference, Notre Dame, Indiana (June 2004)

PUBLICATIONSAPPEARINGDURING PERIODOFREPORT:
“Optimal Spectral Region for Real- timeMonitoringofSub- ppm LevelsofWater in Phosphine by
Cavity Ring- down Spectroscopy”, S.Y. Lehman, K.A. Bertness, and J.T. Hodges, Journal ofCrystal Growth,
volume261 (2004), 225.

“I justcompletedmy15th year atthe College (all 15in Physics and
Math/CS!). I also serve as secretary for the College’sHourly and Sal-
aried SupportStaffCommittee. My husband Randy is employed as
an electrician atthe College. SonCaleb justgraduated from high
school andwill be a freshman atTheOhio State University this fall,
majoring in technologyeducation. My other son Gabe completed
three yearsatThe College ofWooster asa biologymajor andwill
receive hisWooster degree nextspring. This fall Gabewill be attend-
ingThe Ohio State UniversityCollege ofVeterinaryMedicine. Our
whole family is very excited aboutnew adventures in Columbus.”
GoBucks!!!

TEACHING:
Spring:

Physics220(Electronics for Scientists)

PUBLICATIONSAPPEARINGDURINGPERIODOFREPORT(*STUDENTCO- AUTHOR):
S. Gargand T. Spears*, DielectricPropertiesofa NematicBinaryMixture,

Molecular Crystals Liquid Crystals 409, 335- 342(2004)

Shila Garg



Lowell Boone

Spring:
Physics102L (General Physics labs)
Physics121(Astronomy ofStars andGalaxies)
Physics208(Math Methods)

TEACHING:
Fall:
Physics101& 101L(General Physics and labs)
Physics121(AstronomyofStars andGalaxies)

I.S. ADVISING:
Advised senior Tom Spears in “Searching for Possible Correlations
ofγ- Ray and X- Ray Emissions from Active GalacticNuclei”

AREASOFCURRENTFOCUS
Structure and energeticsofactive galacticnuclei (AGN);physical mechanismsbywhch AGNproduce high
energy γ - rays

PROFESSIONALMEETINGSATTENDED
203rdmeeting oftheAmerican Astronomical Society, Atlanta, GA(January 2004)
Ohio Section oftheAmerican Physical Society, Ohio University (April 2004)

INVITEDTALKS
“They Came fromOuter Space! Astrophysics at100Billion Electron Voltswith the STACEE γ- rayTelescope”
Science Roundtable, CoW (2003)

“Human Exploration and Intervention in Space” Wooster Noon LionsClub (2003)

“The Solar Tower AtmosphericCherenkov EffectExperiment(STACEE): Exploring the GeVSky”Astrophysics
Seminar, Ohio University, Athens (2004)

OTHER:
Member oftheAmerican Astronomical Society and theWayne CountyAstronomical Society

PUBLICATIONSAPPEARINGDURING PERIODOFREPORT:
“High- Energy Gamma- RayObservationsofWComaewith the Solar Tower AtmosphericCherenkov Effect
Experiment(STACEE)”, R. A. Scalzo etal., Astrophysical Journal, volume607 (2004), 778.

Judith Elwell “I continue to enjoyworking in theDepartmentofPhysics.
There are alwaysnew challengesthatsustainmy interest.
Also, I enjoymy time away from work, driving to Iowa to
see children and their families.

Recently,my husband retired from workingover 25years
with theOhio Agricultural Research & DevelopmentCenter.
Itwasa special time for usasour daughtersand grandchil-
dren surprised him with a visit. I liked thatwe actually did
surprise him. More than once I almostsaid something that
would have given itaway.”



Senior IndependentStudy
Experimental StudiesofSignal Noise in Gene Regulation in the Inducible
AntibioticResistance Pathway ofEscherichia coli

Katherine E. Frato
Advisors: Teresa Johnson (Biology)and John Lindner (Physics)

Since gene regulation isgovernedby nonlinear equations, we hypothesized thatthermody-
namicnoise in the environmental chemicals thatinteractwith proteinsand DNAregulatory
regionsmay enhance signal detection. This study used themar pathway in E. coli as a model of
gene regulation. The mar pathway detects environmental signals such as sodium salicylate
and induces a multidrugantibiotic resistance phenotype. In order tomeasure the response ofa
gene regulatory pathway to environmental noise, E. coli strainswere constructedwith the
green fluorescentprotein (GFP)under the control oftwo separate promoters from different
stepsofthemar signal cascade. The plasmid- based constructswere transferred to the E. coli
chromosome using the phase λInCh2to ensure only a single copy ofthe sequence waspresent.
Cells carrying themar constructwere inducedwith various concentrationsofsodium salicylate
and fluorescence intensity of individual cellswasmeasured by fluorescencemicroscopy. The
mean fluorescence intensity showed a minimum at4mM concentrationsofsodium salicylate,
butthe phenotypicnoise showed no clear trend over sodium salicylate concentrations. The
minimum inmean fluorescence intensitymay be a resultofstochasticanti- resonance or addi-
tional complexity in the biochemical pathway. Further research is required to investigate the
possible causesoftheminimum in themean fluorescence intensity and to identify trends in
phenotypicnoise over inducer concentrations.

LB agar plate containing5mM sodium salicylate and 40µg/mLkanamycin
viewed under UVlight. On the rightare bacteria containing themar
promoter constructand on the leftis a control.



Chaoson S2: The Newtonian 2- Body Problem on the 2- Sphere
Nicholas J. Harmon
Advisors: CharlesHampton (Mathematics)and John Lindner (Physics)
The Newtonian two- body problem in R3, characterized by elliptical orbits, wasgeneralized to
S2. Vastly differentphenomena may occur on S2dependingupon the initial separation ofthe
twomasses. Small separations, compared to the size ofthe universe, resultin precessing
ellipseswhose rate ofprecession increasesas the initial separation increases.When the initial
separation is comparable to the size ofthe universe, complex orbitsoccur thatare extremely
sensitive to initial conditions, which isevidence ofchaos. Similar behaviors are exhibited on S3.
The equations ofmotion are integratedwith a custom C++program andwith Mathematica.

δ = δieλt

log δ

n = t/Δt

δ
i
= 1.7
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ϕ

θ
δi = 2.97

δ´i = 2.98



Searching for Possible Correlationsof γ- Ray and X- Ray Emissions from
Active GalacticNuclei
ThomasGraham Spears
Advisor: Lowell Boone

The Discrete Correlation Function (DCF)wasused to correlate X- ray and γ- ray lightcurves for
the BLLacobject3C279. Rigorous testingwasperformed on the DCFto understand how it
responds to perturbations in itsparameters, such asvarying the bin size. Aflux randomization
techniquewasutilized to calculate experimental errors in addition to the statistical errorsgen-
erated by theDCF. RXTEand EGRETdata for the early 1996flare wasused in this analysis.
Through testing the DCFand using the flux randomization procedure, resultswere generated
thatare consistentwith earlier work. However, mathematically these correlations are notas
strongasonemighthave expected from a visual inspection ofthe lightcurves. This indicates that
the discriminatingpower oftheDCFfor X- ray and γ- ray data may notbe as robustashasprevi-
ously been assumed.

Narrow Line Region

Soft X-Ray/UV
Thermal Emission

Hard X-Ray
Thermal Emission

Broad Line
Region

Jet

Jet



The Turbidity and Correlation Length Amplitude of8- arm Star Polystyrene
in Methylcyclohexane Near the Critical Point
Nithya Leela Venkataraman
Advisor: Donald Jacobs

Many studieshave been conducted on characterizing linear polymers in a polymer- solvent
system near its critical point, and few studieshave only been done on star polymers. This
paper focuseson 8- arm star polystyrene in the weak solventmethylcyclohexane. The pur-
pose ofthis experimentis to determine the correlation length amplitude, ξ0, for different
molecular weights of8- arm star polystyrene and to determine any universal dependence of
the critical exponent, η, with themolecular weight. Alightscatteringmethodwasused to cal-
culate the turbidity ofthe solution atdifferenttemperaturesnear the critical temperature, and
to determine the critical temperature. Then, the valuesobtained for the turbidity and the criti-
cal temperaturewere used to determine a value for ξ0. The correlation length amplitude for 8-
arm star polystyrene (Mw =228000)inmethylcyclohexanewasdetermined to be
1.134±0.025nm. Thisvalue for ξ0 is inconsistentwith the ξ0determined for other molecular
weightsearlier observed in this lab. The previousmolecular weights observedwill need to be
reexamined, andmoremolecular weightswill need to be observed before a value for the uni-
versality ofξ0with themolecular weightcan be determined.

Alog- logplotofthe turbidity versus the reduced temperaturewith an
adjustmentmade to the background turbidity.



Junior Independent Study

Foby mostofmostAndy Brinck
Junior I.S. in physicsputs trepidation in the hearts ofWooster physicsmajors, but when all is said
and done,mostofour majorsagree thatJunior I.S. wasprobably themostbeneficial course they
took atWooster. In thewordsofDave Merriman ‘04, Junior I .S. was“the bestthing I never wantto
do again.”

Thisyear’s junior classwas a very hardworkinggroupwho produced an outstandingsetof
computer simulationsand self- designed experiments in addition to the other three required exper-
iments and reports. The departmentcannotrecall any junior class in recenthistory thatspentas
much time in the basementofTaylor during the night, asevidenced by their consumption ofevery
single can ofpop from the reading room refrigerator, despite Jackie’sbestefforts to keep itwell
stocked. Reportswere due on Fridays, and asMark Lightfoot‘05observed, “Junior I .S. is the only
classwhere Thursday and Friday are rolled into one.”

Andy Brinck developed a com-
puter simulation to imitate the
motion ofa Foucaultpendulum
for differingvaluesofangular
frequency. The equationsof
motin were derived usingsmall
angle approximations thatlimit
themotion ofthemassbobto one
plane. The program Xcodewas
used to create the algorithm of
the simulation, which used a
seriesofcontinuous integrated
time steps thatcalculate the posi-
tion ofthe pendulum. Interface
Builder andOpenGLwere then
used to constructa 3Dworld for
the pendulum,which the user
can rotate to view themotion
from all directions. The user can
also change the angular fre-
quency ofthe system, thus show-
ing themotion ofa Foucaultpen-
dulum atvarious latitudeson
Earth’s surface.

Andy’sself- designed experimentwasThe X- ray Spectrum oftheMicroquasar
XTEJ1550- 564. Since their discovery in the early 1990s, the few butgrowing
number ofmicroquasarshave been extensively researched in order to better
understand radiation processeson galacticand super massive black holes.
The radiation data from themicroquasar XTE J1550- 564during a May 5,
2000x- rayoutburstwascollected from the Chandra x- ray satellite. Thisdata
wasmodeled into a spectrum and shown to have properties thatare in agree-
mentwith theoretical predictionsofx- ray radiation from an accretion disc
around a galacticblack hole.



It‘s supposed to be hard. If it wasn‘t hard, everyone would do it. The hard
is what makes it great.

—Tom Hanks as Coach Jimmy Dugan in A League of Their Own
(submitted by Austin Carter)

Austin Carter did a cellular automaton simulation thatmodeled highway trafficflow in an attemptto under-
stand the cause ofvehicle clusters. Arudimentarymodel similar toNagel and Schreckenberg (1992)with five
governing rules (essentially) wasdeveloped and tested. Aphase transition wasobserved between smooth
laminar flow and slower broken flow (cluster formations)by changing the slow- down probability and the car
density. The transition’sparametersdid notchange noticeably for differentmaximum speeds. Flawswere
discovered in the simulation andmultiple proposals for futurework are included.

Austin’s self- designed experimentwasan Investigation of InGaAs/GaAsQuantumDotsusingAtomicForce
Microscopy. Self- assembled InGaAsquantum dotsgrown on GaAswafersusingmolecular beam epitaxywere
characterized usingan atomicforcemicroscope. Excellentangstrom- level resolution wasobtained and single
atom terrace layerswere observed. Anonsystemicbackground heightvariation caused by terraceswasmea-
sured to be≤2nm acrossa 300nm sample. The average dotheightofa sample scan with respectto each dot’s
local backgroundwasmeasured to be 7.2±1.8nm. Itwasalso determined thata singlemeasurementon a
seemingly “flat” surface surroundinga dotor atthe top ofa dotcan vary by asmuch as0.6nm. Finally, itwas
determined thata uniform local background around the dotsdoesexistbutvariesby 0.2±0.1nm. Thisvalue dra-
matically increaseswhen another dotis in close proximity.



Mark Lightfoot’s computer simulation, Percolation, wascreated
with Xcode and Interface Builder. Itfocuseson site percolation in the
2Dlattice and3Dcubic lattice. As the size ofthe lattice approaches
infinity, there is a certain probability ofvacancy, the critical probability,
which will allow the percolation probability to go from zero to one. The
experimental results for the critical probability ofthe square and cubic
latticesapproach 0.59±0.02and0.31±0.01respectively asthe size of
the lattices increases. Their correspondingaccepted valuesare
0.592746and0.3116.

Mark’s self- designed experiment, Efficiency ofa Bow and Finding the PerfectArrow,
showed thatthe greater themassofthe arrow used, themore efficientthe bow is. For
arrowsofmasses0.03491kg, 0.05683kg, 0.09988kg, efficiency valuesof(78±14)%,
(79±16)%, (83±15)%respectivelywere obtained. Also, arrowsofdifferentmasseswere
tested to see which massgave the arrow the ability to achievemaximum penetration ofa
target. Through graphical analysis, itwasdetermined thatthemasswhich would allow
such penetration ofa targetwasmmax =(0.07±0.01)kg.



Saleh Satti’s computer simulation,Wind Tunnel Simulation II I , usesa 2- dimensional triangular
(or hexagonal)arrangementofnodes. By allowing pseudo- particles tomove freely in a desired
direction across these nodes, the non- linearity ofthe cellular automata causesa fluid- like pattern
thatis in accordancewith theNavier- Stokesequation. Then by programmingsome ofthese
nodesto become “obstacle” nodes, the cellular automata mimicsthe effectsoffluid flow around
an obstacle and depicts itas a computer simulation with realisticeffects. These “obstacles” nodes
were arranged in such a manner so as to resemble the shape ofa wing. The resultwasa stream of
vortices behind thewingcreated for this simulation.

Saleh’s self- designed experimentinvolved
shootinga basketball several timesata rim 10
feetabove the ground. Itwas found thatair
resistance and spin factor played no role in the
trajectoryofthe ball and thatthe ball moved as
a particle projectile. Two shotswere also com-
pared, a missed shotaswell asa made shot,
and itwas found that no single factor is respon-
sible for determining a good shot, butitwas the
rightcombination ofboth the angle and the
velocity, provided the horizontal and vertical
distances remain constant.



Dan Utley, a double major in physics andmusic, simulated the lipmotion
ofa trombone player. The simulation producesa (x,y)position graph ofa
trombonist’s upper lip for given valuesoflung pressure, lip dimensions,
and sound frequency. The resulting two- dimensional plotreflects the lips’
motion both perpendicular and parallel to the airflow. The lips are treated
as twomasses, coupled by springs.

Dan’sself- designed experimentattempted to use time- average holographic interferometry ofthe Powell and
Stetson type to view the behavior ofa vibratingChladni plate, organ pipe, and hand- bell. For the Chladni plate,
the firstseveral eigenfrequencies (modes)were determined and used during the exposure ofthe holograms.
The organ pipewasexcited both through the sounding ofthe pipe and through acoustical excitation ofthe flu
chamber usinga speaker. Acoustical excitation wasalso used on the bell. Since there are numerous studiesof
vibratingmetal platesand hand/church bells in the literature, thisexperimentwasdesigned to replicate these
imagesand then use the same technique on the vibratingorgan pipe to see possible nodes in the pipewalls.
Unfortunately no usable hologramswere develped ofanyofthe objectswhile vibrating. Fainthologramsofthe
organ pipe and the Chladni platewere obtained. Although fringescould be seen on the organ pipe, the images
were notclear enough to be analyzed.



Physics Club
• Fri 29Aug03:PhysicsTable atScotSpiritDay
• Wed10Sep03:LuceDinner & DessertSocial
• Fri 13Nov 03:Lecture byOlegLavrentovich “EmergingTopics in theOpticsofLiquid Crystals”
• Sat15Nov 03:Trip to COSI and dinner in Columbus
• Thu 4Dec03:Senior I.S. Presentations+Pizza & Pop
• Mon 26Jan 04:General Meeting
• Fri 6Feb04:Lecture byMattMewes“TestingRelativity”
• Mon 9Feb04:Lecture by Susan Thompson “VariableWhite DwarfStars”
• Fri 13Feb04:Lecture by JeffLoats“20Waysto Catch a Gamma Ray:Nuclear Band Mixing in Erbium 166"
• Thu 25Mar 04:General Meeting
• Fri 9Apr 04:Lecture by Lauren Jones “The Source ofFar Infrared Radiation in Spiral Galaxies”
• Wed14Apr 04:Lecture by Leo Pantelidis“Dynamicsofthe HeisenbergModel”
• Sun 18Apr 04:Taylor Bowl 15
• Fri 7May 04:Dr. Boone’sbarbecue
• Wed21July 04:Lecture byGeoffrey Bonvallet‘00, “SpectroscopicAnalysis ofMH- HIDLamps”

The PhysicsClub table atScotSpiritDay featured liquid nitrogenmarshmallows,
frozen flowers, superconductivity and a diffusion cloud chamber. Below, Tom
Spears ‘04presentsPresidentHaleswith a LN2marshamallow asphysicsmajor
Nithya Venkataraman ‘04 lookson.

President:
Vice President

Secretary
Treasurer

Ambassador to Scotland

Officers 2003-2004
TomSpears
Katie Frato
Nick Harmon
Nithya Venkataraman
Austin Carter



SaysAustin...
“My classeswere flexible enough to allow a
semester thatI could spend abroad, so I decided
to go to Edinburgh, Scotland during the fall ofmy
junior year. Edinburgh is simply beautiful:seep-
ingwith history and rich in character. After the
classes, the pubs, the castles, and getting to
know some ofthe friendliestpeople I have ever
met, I can honestly say thatmy semester abroad
wasone ofthe bestexperiencesofmy life. Trav-
elingoffers a whole new perspective thatI think
everyone should experience atleastone time in
their life. Scotlandwasmy firsttraveling experi-
ence butitwill notbemy last.”

Austin Carter ‘05served asour “Ambassador to Scotland”
lastfall semester, meaning thathewore his physics club
t- shirtwhen hewentsightseeing and broughtnotoriety to
The College ofWooster wherever he went.

The PhysicsClub’s annual
pizza and dessertnight
held in September fea-
tured a tribute to Arthur
Holly Compton’s111th
birthday, aswell as the
traditional preparation of
liquid nitrogen ice cream.



Taylor
Bowl

Official Challenge

BRING
IT!

Due to our loss in Taylor Bowl lastyear, the PhysicsClubwas the challenger in this
year’s Taylor Bowl XV. Unfortunately, the 3x6footchallenge poster thatwas
placed on the Taylor third floor in themiddle ofthe nightserved only to fuel the fire
ofthe Math/CSbowling team, as they proceeded to trounce us for the second year
running.

Math/CS
113.88

Physics
104.95

Thisyear’s t- shirtdesign compe-
tition was fierce with a record-
setting number ofentries. In the
end, a simple design was selected
which became our best- selling
PhysicsClub t- shirtever.



Student Research

1. John Lindner
2. Stephen Poprocki
3. Jon Rosch
4. Lowell Boone
5. JeremyHohertz
6. Susan Lehman
7. Don Jacobs
8. Kinga Partyka
9. Mark Lightfoot
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10. Annie Erbsen
11. Joseph Dartez
12. Danny Shai
13. Tuan Nguyen
14. Angie Triplett
15. BryanWhiting

Summer Research Group 2004

(notpicturedWingfield Glassey)



Projects

Off-Campus Summer Research
Austin Carter ‘05spentthe summer atColumbia University involved in a research and developmentprojectfor a new
type of low- energy neutrino detector. In the liquid helium detectionmedium, a neutrino elastically scatterswith an
electron via the weak force. Thisenergeticelectron then leavesa 1mm trail ofeBubbleswhich can be detected and
used to calculate the energy and direction ofthe original neutrino. Austin explored onemethod ofeBubble detection
thatutilizessonicpulses.

JetEmission Models for Microquasars
JeremyHohertz, CoW ‘06
Advisor: Lowell Boone
FundedbyNSF- REU

Characterization and ImagingofSelfAssembled
InAsQuantum Dots byAtomicForceMicroscopy

Annie Erbsen, Guilford College ‘06
Advisor: Susan Lehman
FundedbyNSF- REU

AComputational Study ofCOOxidation on
Pt(111)and Ru(0001) Surfaces

Kinga Partyka, RutgersUniversity ‘07
Advisor: Wingfield Glassey
Funded byNSF- REU

Self- OrganizedCriticality:
Deviations from Pure SOCPower Law

Tuan Nguyen, University ofOklahoma ‘06
Advisor: Donald Jacobs
Funded byNSF- REU

AnalysisofX- Ray Emissions from Microquasars
Jon Rosch, CoW ‘07
Advisor: Lowell Boone
FundedbyNSF- REU

Measuring the Coexistence Curve ofan 8- Arm Star
Polystyrene in Methylcyclohexane

Mark Lightfoot, CoW ‘05
Advisor: Donald Jacobs
Fundedby: Petroleum Research Fund

Alloy Chemisorption ofCarbon Monoxide
BryanWhiting, CoW ‘06
Advisor: Wingfield Glassey
Fundedby CoWSophomore Research Program

AccurateMeasurementofQuantum Dots
byAtomicForce Microscopy

Stephen Poprocki, CoW ‘07
Advisor: Susan Lehman
Fundedby: Clare Boothe Luce Program

Chaosand Fractal Structure in Solar Escape:
ARestrictedThree- Body Problem

Joseph Dartez, University ofDallas ‘06
Advisor: John Lindner
Funded by: NSF- REU

Finding the Turbidity ofan 8- Arm Star
Polystyrene in Methylcyclohexane

Angie Triplett, CoW ‘06
Advisor: Donald Jacobs
Funded byNSF- REU

AReducedMassVariation oftheNewtonian
Two- Body Problem on the2- Sphere

Danny Shai, CoW ‘07
Advisor: John Lindner
Funded byNSF- REU

KathyMcCreary ‘06spenther summer atHope College investigating the electrical transportpropertiesofthin film
semiconductors. Themetal- nitride semiconductor sampleswere produced in the lab usingan ion sputtering tech-
nique. Using theHaynes- Schockleymethod, transittimesofoptically injected carriersweremeasured in order to
calculatemobility and recombination timesofthe samples.



Montreal, Canada
March 2004

Andy P. Brinck*, Nithya L. Venkataraman*, andD.T. Jacobs, “The correlation length amplitude
for eight- arm star polystyrene in methylcyclohexane near the critical point”

Elizabeth Baker* and D.T. Jacobs, “Crystal Structure and Self- Organized Criticality in a Bead Pile”

KathleenMcCreary* and Shila Garg, “DielectricAnisotropy ofNematicBinaryMixtures”

KatherineOlaksen*, Nicholas Johann Harmon*, and John F. Lindner, “Nontrivial dynamics oftwo
interactingpointparticlesconfined to a sphere”

Andy Brinck ‘05, KatherineOlaksen ‘06, KathyMcCreary ‘06
Don Jacobs, and Susan Lehman pose in a wintery scene in downtownMontreal.

Elizabeth Baker (Bucknell ‘06)also presented her REU research from lastsummer.

Presentations:

*(Studentco- author)

National Meeting
of the American Physical Society



TransitofVenus2004
Mostofusgotup* at5a.m. on Tuesday 8June2004to observe the firsttransitofVenus in nearly 122years
- - no one alive had seen it! WemetatTaylor Hall at5:30a.m. and carpooled to the old Lowesparking lot
with the department’s two 8- inch telescopes. Other observerswere already therewith several large tele-
scopespolar- alignedwith the north star.We firstimaged themoon athigh and low magnification. As the
sun rose (over WalmartandMcDonalds), we could see the circular spotofVenusagainstits diskwith our
naked eyes. For the nexthour and a half, we projected the image onto a white board for group viewing
with one telescope and attempted astrophotographywith the other. Dozensofpeoplewatchedwith us.
Afterward,manyofusenjoyed an 8a.m. breakfastatthe nearby BobEvans.

The firstphoto below is reminiscentofwhatour projected image looked like,while the second image isour
fantasy ofwhatitlooked like:NASA’sTRACEsatellitewasable to observe a ringaroundVenusduring
egressas the sun’s rays refracted aroundVenus’sdense butthin atmosphere;detecting the ringmeant
observingall ofthe sunrises and sunsetson Venus simultaneously!

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
* One ofusstayed up all up all nightrather than getup so early.



New Shop Equipment
Ron Tebbewashired this spring to fill the newly created position of Instrument
Technician/Machinistfor the Science Departments. He earned his degree in Bio-
chemistry from The College ofWooster in 1997. Prior to that, he worked asa
tool- and- diemachinist. This summer, under the direction ofShila Garg, Dean of
Faculty and Professor ofPhysics, Ron wasable to upgrade themachines in the
PhysicsShop.

The shop now has increasedmetal working capabilities to complementthewood

shop for IndependentStudy projects and faculty research. Ron is shown here

with the new Birmingham vertical millingmachine and gap bed lathe.



Alumni Spotlight
JOSHBOZEDAY ‘99
“I can‘t believe it’s been 5years already since I graduated fromWoo! In someways I believe itbutin others I can‘t
fathom thatit’s been thatlong... Like I can still remember pullingall- nighters in Taylor for Jr. and Sr. IS. I can still
remember how excitedDr. Gargwas freshman year when I told her I declared Physics asmymajor. I can still
remember Dr. Jand hiscoffeemugteaching usElectronics I I atway too early in themorning. I ‘ll never forgetthe
painstakinglymeticulous lesson plans John prepared for every single lecture. I remember how Judy alwayshelped
me track down some equipmentthatI needed for an experimentdue... the nextday. And the way Jackiewasalways
there to joke aroundwithme and help ease the stressful times.

After I graduatedWooster I wentstraightinto software engineeringatMotorola. Twoyearsago I made a decision to
quitmy job asa software engineer and find a new career path. I ’m excited to tell you all thatthe path I chosewas to
become a high school physics teacher!  Butin order to become a teacher I had to go through a credentialingprogram
and I also wanted tomyMastersdegree. Since I worked so hard atWooster I promisedmyself I wasgoing to apply to
the bestMastersprogramsand attend the bestschool I could getinto. Well I ‘m excited to say I managed to getinto
Stanford University! So all oflastyear I wasgoing through an incredibly rigorousMasters/Credentialing program in
Education. I have to say the expectationswere evenmore rigorousthan those I feltatWooster!

Finally lastJune I made itthrough the program alive and graduatedwith a California teachingcredential and a Mas-
tersdegree from Stanford. Unfortunately I had to job huntimmediately whichmeantno resttime for theweary. Lu-
ckily finding teaching positions in the sciences is notascompetitive as someother subjects. After a few interviews
and job offers I ended up choosinga school up in Napa, CAcalledNew Technology High School. I ’m really proud of
our school becausewe try to teach through projectbased learning andwe really recognize the importance ofinte-
gratingcontentareas. For example , one ofthe classes I teach is called ScientificStudiesand the class integratesthe
standardsfor PhysicsandAlgebra II. It‘s greatbecause the studentsdon’task us, “Why are we learning thismath?”
 Theyknow they are learning themath so theycan use itasa tool to understand the physics:- ) I ‘m also teachingAP
PhysicsBwhich ismuchmore ofa traditional lecture based course butI enjoy itbecausewe getto cover somany
greataspectsofPhysics. Ifyou have a chance check outour school’swebsite: http://www.newtechhigh.org/.”

“I wasone ofthree graduatesofthe classof1987PhysicsDepartmentto combinemy physics background
withmy sportsbackground (ScottMcLean and John Porter being the other two). Two years after graduat-
ing fromWooster, I started work onmyM.S. degree in biomechanics through the Exercise Science Depart-
mentatthe University of Iowa. After finishing in 1992, I started working in May of1993for a company
called Peak Performance Technologies in Denver, a manufacturer ofvideo- based and analogmotion
measurementsystems thatare used to quantifymovementpatternsofjustaboutanythingor anyone that
moves, primarily for research and clinical applications (www.peakperform.com). Over the past11years
atPeak, I have done everything from technical supportand producttesting tomy currentposition asTech-
nical SalesManager. I justgotmarried lastyear, continue to swim competitively with a Master‘s team
here in Denver, and have enjoyed climbing23ofthe 54(so far)14,000footpeaks in Colorado.

The above description can also be loosely used for JOHN PORTER ’87 (jporter@peakperform.com).
He had already been atIowa workingon hisM.S. in biomechanicswhen I arrived in 1989. He leftIowa in
1990to do a one- year research assistantship atthe U.S. OlympicTrainingCenter in Colorado Springs
before startingwork atPeak Performance in 1991,where he and I are still working together. John has
beenmarried for a long time, hastwo kids, and continuesto play soccer in two leagues and listen to Led
Zeppelin on a regular basis.”

GEORGEMILLER ‘87



THOMASKIRKMAN ‘74
Tom is a professor of physics atSt. John’sUniversity in Collegeville, MN. He received his Ph.D. from the
University ofWisconsin, Madison in 1982. He specializes inmathematical physicsand particle physics.
Tom’ssister Ellen Kirkman is also a Wooster grad ‘70(mathematics ). She isnow a math professor atWake
ForestUniverstiy. In the photo above, Tom is the guy seated in the center, surround by students from a
recent mechanicsclass.

DANBRUBAKER ‘03
After graduating fromWooster, Dan attendedAshlandUniversity and received his teaching certification.
Dan will be teachingphysics, chemistry, integrated science, and typing atSt.Wendelin CatholicHigh
School in Fostoria, OH. I tis a small, private school (about40seniors in a graduatingclass), and about98%
ofthe seniors continue their education after high school. 

MARK “DINKI” GHOSH ‘99
Dinki received his graduate degree in Computer Science from the University ofToledo this pastspring and
isnow workingas a software engineer for the InternetProductsGroup atBuckeye Cablesystem in Toledo.
He also plans to enroll in the eMBAprogram atthe University ofToledo thiscomingspring. As for extra
curriculars, Dinki is an activeOpen Source developer, working on such diverse projectsasMozilla and
WordPress and running the relatively popular http://weblogtoolscollection.com in his free time. He lives
with his dogLuckey in a condo in Toledo.

POLLY SEARFOS(Wardwell)‘84
“The1984CommencementSpeaker said to expecta number ofcareer changesduring our lives. Judging
byme, hewas right. I was an actuary for about15yearshere in Columbus. I married Michael and had2
kids, Elizabeth (14)and Benjamin (12). Four years ago,my dadmademe an offer I couldn‘trefuse. So for
the lastfour years, I have been takingcare ofhis investments, givingme time to be there whenmy kids
neededme. Thispastsummer, I started back to school to getmy teaching license to teach high school
math. I plan to substitute teachmath and physics this school year and studentteach nextfall.”



STEPHENGREY STAFFORD‘88

DELANEY DEMAY ‘97
“I probably have the leastphysics- related career goingon, butlove whatI do. After graduation, I
moved to Portland, OR to attend law school. I finished (passed the bar and everything!), butreally
found social workmore appealing, so I am notpracticing law. For the past2and 1/2years, I have
worked in the adoption field, both with birthparentsand adoptive families. I lovemy job and living in
the PacificNorthwest. I adopted a dog a year and a halfago and love to take her on hiking and
camping tripswithme.”

“After Wooster, my plans to pursue graduate studies in oceanography took a detour all theway back
to Sea World in Ohio. For the firsthalfofthe 90s, I trainedmarinemammals for entertainmentand
educational showswhile also serving asa research coordinator for the trainingdepartment.

By themid90s, I entered the doctoral program in Biological SciencesatKentState Universitywhile
still spendingsummerswith Shamu. My research focuswascomparing the energyuse and physiol-
ogy oftwo small (110gand330g), related primate species. (I am still amazed thatpygmymarmo-
sets can function,much less thrive, given their relatively high surface area to volume ratio.)This
projectwas ideal in thatitallowedme to blendmybiological, behavioral and physical science inter-
ests. Despite years ofworking in zoo environments, I am still a physicistatheart!

Atthe completion ofmy dissertation, mywife Karen (also an alum)and I found ourselves living in the
Phoenix area. I soon took a position asCurator ofEducation atWildlifeWorld Zoo. As the zoo‘spri-
mary spokesperson, I have been fortunate toworkwith local and national media and have even
made itto the TonightShow a few timeswith some ofour amazingcreatures. For the pasttwo years,
we have been living in Hawaii as I served asDirector ofAnimal Managementfor an interatcive facility
called Dolphin Quest. However, asofthiswriting, we are back in Phoenix. Hawaii is beautiful but
while living in paradise, we realized thatArizona hasbecome our home.”

ANDREWNOWICKI ‘00
Andy continuestowork for ASRCAerospace atNASAKennedy
Space Center, Florida. He andwife Christie are proud to
announce the birth offuture NASAscientistHadrynWalter
Nowicki, born 5- 28- 04. Hadryn weighed in at8 lbs7.5ozand
was19 inches long.



Physics Humor
Party of Famous Physicists

One day, all of the world‘s famous physicists decided to get together for a tea luncheon.
Fortunately, the doorman was a grad student and able to observe some of the guests...

• Everyone gravitated toward Newton, but he just kept moving around at
a constant velocity and showed no reaction.

• Einstein thought it was a relatively good time.
• Coulomb got a real charge out of the whole thing.
• Cauchy, being the only mathematician there, still managed to integrate

well with everyone.
• Thompson enjoyed the plum pudding.
• Pauli came late, but was mostly excluded from things, so he split.
• Pascal was under too much pressure to enjoy himself.
• Ohm spent most of the time resisting Ampere‘s opinions on current events.
• Hamilton went to the buffet tables exactly once.
• Volt thought the social had a lot of potential.
• Hilbert was pretty spaced out for most of it.
• Heisenberg may or may not have been there.
• The Curies were there and just glowed the whole time.
• van der Waals forced himself to mingle.
• Wien radiated a colourful personality.
• Millikan dropped his Italian oil dressing.
• de Broglie mostly just stood in the corner and waved.
• Hollerith liked the hole idea.
• Stefan and Boltzman got into some hot debates.
• Everyone was attracted to Tesla’s magnetic personality.
• Compton was a little scatter-brained at times.
• Bohr ate too much and got atomic ache.
• Watt turned out to be a powerful speaker.
• Hertz went back to the buffet table several times a minute.
• Faraday had quite a capacity for food.
• Oppenheimer got bombed.



PLEASECONTACTUS!

jmiddleton@wooster.edu (Jackie Middleton)
jlindner@wooster.edu (John Lindner)
djacobs@wooster.edu (Don Jacobs)
jelwell@wooster .edu (Judy Elwell)
slehman@wooster.edu (Susan Lehman)
lboone@wooster.edu (Lowell Boone)
sgarg@wooster.edu (Shila Garg)

DepartmentofPhysics
The College ofWooster
1189Beall AVenue
Wooster OH44691

www.wooster.edu/physics
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